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GEITLXG ARISTOCRATIC.

The democratic house of representatives,
in the closing hours ot the session, passed
a resolution that, alter April 1 next, every

member ami delegate, not the chairman of
a committee having aclerk, shall be entitled
to the services of a clerk during sessions, at
public expense. This resolution was adopt-
ed by a vote ol l.'i2 to 57. The private secre-

taries or clerks are not to cost more than
J10" a month.

This measure will be severely attacked
all over the country. Says the Blade: "The
farmers of the West and South, w ho look

UKn the salary of fS.ouu per year which is
paiil to representatives in congress as
princely, will not look with favor on the
steal of $10(1 per month additional out of
the treasury for each of these gentlemen, to
enable them to answer their letters and re-

lieve themselves of routine work. Then the
manner of its adoption, at the very end of a
congress, and before the people had acbance
to make themselves heard on the subject,
will betaken as strong evidence that the
moinbers who passed it regarded it as an
unjnstiliaide steal. But the probability is
that the innovation will stand and become
permanent. The clerks will prove very
handy to members, save them a deal of la-

bor, and the wise ones will select those ca-

pable of preparing speeches for them. As it
is the people's money which is spent for
these purposes,- the: clerks will be looked

Un as a perrnanency." This means that
nearly $3ii0,r.(i) per annum is to he added to
the expense of congress. A good start oft
for the democratic party. At this rate we
will soon have a two billion dollar congress.

A BILLIOX AjVD .MORE.

During the last campaign the democracy
made a great hoodoo over the "billiondol-la- r

congress." It is their turn now. Ever
since the close of the 52d congress, on inau-
guration day, the democratic leaders at
Washington have been juggling with the
figures in a desperate effort to get away
from the damning fact that, after abusing
the 51st congress, which was republican,
unstintedly for alleged "extravagance,"
and stigmatizing it as a billion dollar con-

gress," the congress just closed sjient a
greater amount. In point of fact, accord-

ing to the Toledo Blade, the republicansdid
not spend a billion dollars by over $12,000,

000; while the democrats spent a full billion
and nearly $27,Wi,0i0 more!

The democrats, instead of endeavoring to
explain in a manly and honest way this in
crease of appropriations, have attempted a
resort to evasion and subterfuge. Mr.
Dockerj stands at the front of the demo-
cratic jugglers. He subtracts from the total
appropriations of tlie52d congress the lia-

bilities created by the preceding congress;
but he does not do the same thing for tbe
total appropriations of the 52d congress, as
this would leave him as badly in the hole
as ever. Nor yet does he say anything
about the deficient appropriations which
will have to be met next winter by defi-

ciency bills. All these tricks with figures
won't win with the people. The record is
made up. The democrats in congress have
proved themselves more extravagant, by
$33,010,000, than the republicans.

The statement is made on good authority
' that Canada was the cause of Hawaii's re-

jection of the Blaine treaty submitted in
18H9. The firm tooting which that treaty
would have given the United Slates in the
"Flowery Kingdom," amounting as it did
to a protectorate, was distasteful to Canada
and especially to the Canadian Pacific rail-

way which is a vigorous pusher for Pacific
ocean business. Jealous of the commer-
cial growth of the United States in that di-

rection, Canada indirectly interfered and
defeated the treaty. This country should
not permit any interference with her com-

plete annexation of the islands at an early
date. The fact that other nations do not
want us to have them and do wish to gain
control themselves, cotip'ed with the fact
that Hawaii has asked to bo annexed, should
lead to that result without unnecessary de- -
Jay. It is to be hoped thaf Mr. Cleveland's
secial messenger may ma :e an early and
favorable report, and that a treaty will be
formulated which shall include annexation
and be satisfactory to the senate.
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Mk it ta an has a ju.le who looms up as a
word-breake- According tu the San Fran-

cisco Kxniiiinrr lie contends Hint a man mav
have ordinary piuoing event
of the day and still Ih iiiulillisl to serve on
a Jury. In luet, he goes so far as tosay that
he prefers jtiryincn whoconlos that liny
read the newspapers, and have some HIliuK

in their sk'ills, because ' with more intellr
lienee in the jury-bo- there will he more
justice in jury trials."

The best argument on this point was made
by a famous soap-make- r in the Fast. When
a friend asked hint whvlicdid nil his ad
vertising Pi the newspapers instead of plU'

carding the blank walla with tlatuinit pool
ers, he replied that be had found out that
"a man who never reads the newspapers
never uses soap." The old notion that the
proer thing to do in a jury trial is to roll in
a doien cabbage-head- s and plant them in
the box i rapidly losing its grip. Our Mich
igan friend has a great number of followers
on the bench, fortunately, who are quietly
helping on the era of enlightenment. As
newspapers multiply in the land the ignor-

ance standard for a juryman becomes a
howling farce. It can only place in the jury-bo- x

either needy candidates aliove all fear
of perjury or soapless anarchists whom it
were rank (lattery to stigmatize as citir-n- s.

The record made by Judge Mclliideat the
last term of court w as riht in line with the
course here commended. The Kntkkfhikk
then commented favorably and the citizens
of the county generally voiced a hearty en
dorsement.

W'i are in receipt of resolutions from Os-

wego and Ellwood relative to the new road
system which are not printed for the reason
that they but rethresh old straw. The

has already printed more of these
than its limited space w ould justify, for not
only does it do no good, inasmuch as all ar
rangements .are made for a year's trial of
the new system, and better or worse it
ought to have a fair chance. There is an-

other reason why it is not best to publish
these resolutions at this time. The impres-
sion is general throughout the state that
Clackamas county and Oregon City are just
now in the fore rank of progress with a uni-

ted people pulling for improvements. It
would not be wise to change this impression
by giving reason U believe that we are not
progressive and determined to make our
county the best in the state.

The Evening Telegram says, " Down here
in 1'ortland the people are of h philosophic
turn of mind." We think this is so, for the
preceding paragraph reads, "There is a dead
dog lying in the street near the intersection
of Sixth and Morrison streets. The animal
has lieen ornamenting that spot several
days. The sight is disgusting and the smell
is very ollensive.'' This is philosophy for
vou. Portland must be very aesthetic as
well as philosophic.

Kiiwaho Evlkett Hale in discussing the
evils of indiscriminate voting calls attention
to the fact that nut even naturalization is
required prior to the privilege of voting
iu some states. He thinks an impost tax
the most feasible plan to restrict and elevate
the foreign vote, and that the next century
will give us family suffrage with one vote
to the family. The burning question will
then be which or who shall cast that vote?

It is much to be regretted that the new
law to allow street and sewer improvements
to be paid lor by assessments is defective, as

j it will check contemplated improvements in
this city, which could have been made un-

der a wise and well guarded installment
law, without being oppressive to property
owners.

The United States is liable to aw ake some
bright morning and find that England has
quietly taken possession of Hawaii, if it dal-

lies along with the matter. England does
not temporize w ith matters of this kind but
takes what she wants and looks after the
consequences alterwards.

Rumors of war within the democratic
ranks come from Washington. With all
the branches of government under its con-

trol, the party can hardly hope to make a
successful application of its principles if its
energies are wasted in opposing each other.

The demand for a new school building
is very urgent and is generally recognized by

the district so that there ought not, and
there probably will not be any opposition to
the proposition to issue $iij0 worth of bonds
for the purpose of putting up a building.

Tualatin Items.

Tualatin, March 20. J. R. C. Thompson
is still confined to the house with slight at-

tack of pneumonia, brought on by bad cold.
Mrs. barkin Ball of Imrhai.i's Valley, is

visiting her sister, Mrs. Isaac Ball of Tual-

atin.
Frank Smith, a property owner of this

place, has returned to his home in the me-

tropolis.
Mr. Hersey and Mr. Cheney of 1'ortland,

who have purchased a twenty-acr- e tract of
the Thompson place near here, enclosed it
with a good plank fence and set it out In
prunes, have also erected two neat summer
cottages thereon.

Mrs. Alice Cummings, formerly of this
place, lies dangerously ill with pneumonia
at her home near Kcholl's Ferry.

Mr. Tillon and family have moved to
Jefferson where Mrs. Tilton's aged mother
lives, and on whose account they make the
change. Mr. Tilton is one of our most en-

ergetic citizens, and we very much regret
his absence.

The ladies of this community met al the
residence of the Rev. Mr. Olds for tbe pur-pon- e

of organizing a Lades Aid sooity.
Vim. Day and wife spent last Sabbath

visiting the letter's sister, Mrs. I'lincy (jra-ha-

near Tigardville.
A social, joyous, mirthful time expresses

the kind of an evening the participants of a
candy pull bad at Rev. Mr. Olds's last Fri-

day night. Mi.ix

Bnrglan in Lane Connty.

Eugene City, March 20. The county
seems to be infested with a band of
burglars. Several broke into F. S.
Younger's tore at Cottage Grove last
night, stealing $75 worth of cigars and
tobaccos and a few dollars in small
change from the drawer.

School Notes

The meeting of tho literary society two
weeks ago was vety Interesting.
Tlio debute, Resolved, "That the 1'rehi-le-

of the. United St it es lie elected by
Direct ole of the lVopIo'' was very

ably handled. The judges decided ill

favor of the negative.

Lust week tlio ollicers for the next
term, beginning March !ll were elected.
Clan nee l'urdom was electe.I president,
Anna Dolan, vice president; Vera
C'auliold, secretary ; Malcolm McUowti,
treasure; and lino Harding and Child.
Wilson second and third members of the
committee.

Dan and Emily Tompkins gave a
dialogue, which was short, to the Kiint
an.l interesting.

ioo nuojtvi oi mo nisi (letiatu was
Resolved, "That Fire lias Caused More
Misery than Water." It was supported
hy Fred Hedges, Annie, I Man and
James Church on the affirmative and
Prof. Pringle, Pauline Campbell and
Vera Cutifield on the negative. The
debate was won bv the affirmative.

The Pliilouiathean Journal edited by
Minnie Ackerman, Vera Cutifield and
i.oignton Kelly was a verv interesting
part of the program.

Friday March 2-- there will bo an
open Hurting. A pleasant program hus
been arranged. The subject to lie
debated is Resolved, that the "World's
Fair Should be Open on Sundays."

Web Burns has returned to school after
a long absence caused bv sickness.

During the last week a number of
new pupiis have been enrolled.

Frof. Pringle is giving his room very
instructive talks on Whiltier this week.

All grades atiove the Second are hav
ing examination this week. The ninth
grade will finish Civil (iovernment and
begin Rhetoric.

There have been quite a manlier
visiting he school during the past two
weeks. Pupil.

Commit, ionfr to Hawaii,

San Fn.tsa.sio, March 20.

James II. Blount, commissioner
to Hawaii, accompanied by Mrs. Rlotint,
and Ellis .Mills, the stenographer of the
state department, as secretary, arrived
from Washington this morning, and
soon after noon started for Honolulu on
the revenue cutter Richard Rush. Com-

missioner Blount was seen for a few

minutes before boarding the Rush and
upon being requested to say something
about bis mission replied :

"My mission, so far as my instructions
connected with it are concerned, is a
secret one, ami in regard to those in-

structions I am absolutely unable at
present to impart any information to
the public. I would like to do so, but
I cannot."

Wlmn asked if he had any idea as to
how long he wold be away, lie said : I
imagine that I mav he absent about
three months. The Rush will probably.
according to what I hear, remain at the
islands as long as I am there, and I

shall be very likely to return in her."
Captain C. L. Hooier, w ho commands
the Rush, expects to make the trip in
about eight days.

fn,
PnEVENTriT8,COTL8IOSH,

March was tiie
ed
that J. Pierpont Morgan, who on
the Majestic tomorrow, goes on an im-

portant mission for the government. It
is staled that he has been authorized to
negotiate a loan of $.30,000,000 in
The report is apparently well founded.
Mr. Morgan was in Washington last
week and held a long conference with
Secretary of the Carlisle. Of
course, neither M. Morgan nor the sec-

retary could be expected tosay anything
for publication on the subject

the Democrat!.

San Fkaxcihco, March Speaking "JI,hcllthehRk1("1

on general politics the policy of ilr." ':
present administration, Mr. Blount
gave expressions to views that may
throw new light on Mr. Cleveland's
plans with respect to office-seeker- Hp

stated: Mr. Cleveland gets t
chance to breathe he will do what it

He does not propose to keep tli(
republicans in political offices longei
than he can help. Heads will begin t
drop, because Mr. Cleveland has n(
intention of turning his back on his
party.

Harder in tbe First
Portland, March 18, Georg;

Morey is of murder. So say 12

intelligent men of Multnomah count,
before whom he was tried, and nov
all that stands between him and tie
uallows is what the supreme court or

governor may do in his Tin
defense will ask for a new trial ; but, w
this trial passed off without an error, ,t

is to see to what points they wi l

except.

Not True
W ahiiinoton, March Hi. Some hint

of Cleveland's of building up i

party is given to the public. Follow
ing the selection of Judge for
the head of bis cabinet, it is said he is
going to appeal to the sentimental repub-
licans by keeping Minister Robert Lincoln
London, and Minister Fred Grant at
Vienna.

Bobert not Eligible.
Washington, .March The Texas

delegation saw the president today, and
state he will nominate A. Vf.
Terrell, of Texas, minister to Turkey.

l',UX FOR CITIZKNS' .11 F.F.TINl.
j

U lie Held nl Mihrlcj's Hull April.

, isim.

The welfare of the city should be llie

object of every citi.en, theiofore, it is

desired that wo should at ilieu's.
HSs.H'nitioti to discuss matters (itniaiiiiiig
to the city.

We believe that evory citi.en should

have a voice in this mailer, and hero is

his or her opportunity.
Under our present system we place all

the power in the bunds o( a few men

who act arbitrarily and without reference

to the wishes of the people.
Under present conditions the will ot

the people is potent once in two years,
we would, through organization make it
a power felt at all times.

All interested please attend tbe
meeting at Shiveley's hull Monday April

3d at 7 :CtO p. in.

Mot tier ' Recdiiitneiiilalloii.

We are acquainted with many mothers
in Centerville w ho would not le without

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in tbe
house tora good many times its cost, and

ate recommending it day. From
experience we can say that it

has broken up bad colds for children.
Centerville, South Dakota, Citizen. Ml

cent bottles for sale by tieo. A. Harding,
druggist.

Notice to Ladles.

Will tbe ladies of Oregon City please
ti.ke notice that I am prepared to go

out sewing. My terms are one dollar
per day. Anyone wishing to employ
me can call at the Evangelical parson-

age. Am km Fhnst. It

Rlank note, receipt and order books

at the Kntkhpkikk office.

If you want to buy lots in llolton
to C. O. T. Williams, agent

any

nor

Ktithing ran t
tniil in favor of
the tt Innlirino
111 til. i w.. ,1 t,,,t

not U kikI
of til" Illt
worthless. Iu ono
n.4 it's true; In
the other. It isn't;

but how nui
. . youdistingiiilil

Judge by what is dimr. There's only ons
hlood-minl- Hint's ;imrmir,r. It's I)r.
Pierces (iolden l and this
is what is done with it; if it donn't benefit or
ciin in every raw, you get Vour money
back. Isn't it likely t lie the best (

All tbe year rnuiul, ns well nt one time u
another, it cleanses mid puriliin tbe system.
All s must po. Kor Ilysiieiwa,
biliousness, Scrofula, Silt rheum. Tetter,
Krvsinelas. or nnv blood-tain- t or iiir,l..r it
ill an uncq iialcd remedy.

It's the cheapest, Uk. With this, you pay
only for the ijihhI vou get.

And nothing elu Ls "just as good." It
may t for the dealer. Ilut he Isn't
the one that's to I e heled.

" Value received, or no pay," vnii can't
get tnese terms with any other medic

price.
at
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Sun that the word " J0HH Chem
ist, Walworth, Burnt," are engrarcd on Ui

QoTernment Blimp afflxod to Met) packet,
-- 8old br all Leading Druggist.

.JAPANESE

Jpl
A new nd complete treatment, cnnHlMlng of

Hiippoiiltiirleii, Ointment In Ciiili', hU, In
Ho mid 11 11k: a nohltlve cure fur Kxternal.
Internal, Wind or bleeding, Itclilnir, rlirnuln,
Keeent nr Hereditary Film, and ninny

laud female weakneHKea: it In alwny a it rent
benefit to the iienem! Iicalih. The firrt
covery of a medical eure rendering an opeiHinm

iiuiifceHfmry nereaiter. Thin
neen mown to all. II per

Kent bv mail. Whv nirTi.r
thla terrible dleae when a written Kimrnutee
In given with nix boxen to relnnd the munev II
not cured. Send twinp for free mimple. (iimr
antee iBiied by WooimhoClakkr A Co, whole
ale and retail driiKglnta, Hole aitentn, I'urtlnuil,

Oregon, Kor Hale by 0. U. Huntley, Oregon Olty,
Oregon.

25ct&,
COcts.,
$1.00 Bottle,
Onecentadoso.

This Great Coron (,'ijhb promptly curi
where all others fail, Couch, Croup, toreThroat, Whooping Cough midAatbma. For Consumption lina no r,V,l-ha- s

cured thousands, vill cvuk Yott if
tukealn time. Hold by Oniigli to on iuar-anfe- c.

For Lftrr,'; ttm-- Cheat ohoBHILOW'8 BELLADONNA PLASTEU.&kj.

QflK-OtfACATARR- H

niivoyoiicaiurrlii' Thin rwijedviairijnra.il.
teed to cure you. i'rj' 'ije,::o, jreo
For sale by C. G. Huntley.

NOBLETT'S STABLE.
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

ORECON CITY.
LOCATED BETWEEN THE liKIDOE AVI)

and Single Rigs, and Bad-al- e

horses always on hand at the
lpftctf A corrall connected
ffith the barn for loose Btock.

Information regarding any kind of
stock promptly attended to by person or
letter.

A '0
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-- BARGAINS IN- -

lis
GOOD RELIABLE & DURABLE

M'TX'T'E'R'I'K'L-'S-?

We have them and carry first class goods nt
prices usually charged for

Thirty-si- x cases of

Ladies', Gents' & Children's Shoes
Just opened and ready for inspection. Theso

shoes are bought direct from tho
are noted for their woaring

quality and markod at flguros
that will sell them.

Don't Forget Place!
Park Plnce Cash Store.

Prices on furniture, lounges,
mattresses, etc, have taken a tum-
ble. By judiciously fur-
niture, and by manufacturing our
own mattresses etc., we are
able to sell at the following prices,

fPtWHra wmun are cent, oeiow rort- -
--yifaMy land prices or any ever given in

POWDERS! xjciuiu Luuay.

STEEDMAS,

LE
CURE

Horeneo,

Double

prices.

in:

inforior onos.

manu-

facturers,

readily

the

buying

lounges

Lounges, common,
Bed Lounges, hard edge, --

Bed Lounges, spring edges,
Box Mattresses, upholstered, 30 springs,
Woven Wire,
Bedsteads,

We do this in order to

7.50

3.76
1.50
1.50

nt'inilc fniin cninir
land, where they, not knowing our j.ricrs, arc talked into
buying at falulous prices liecauso tliey are in rrtlund.

('all in and see us when you are in town. have a
completely new stock of WALL PAPER l, v.. ;il
find as low as the lowest.

HOLMAN & WALLING,

Undertaking ICmbalmiinr
Can

W
nur.

turn out n.-u- t outfit Hixu notice.
"N"'!" """""" CITY KNTKIII'lflHK 'Iff XTtXQ orn,,.
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HEALTH

Moore's Jtevcalcd
Itciriedy.

Astounding in its Kir.-ct- s in the cure 0f
Kheiiiimtimn, Asthma, Malaria,
iioiiHiK-H- s any other iIihc

.nrraiigcu Stomach It
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$5 00

12.00

kt'i'D Port
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&
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i.ivcr,
drives

Cooke's Stables,
W.H.COOKE, Manager,

Unci cHHnr In r. H t ,4 , ( (1

Corner Fourth and Main Streets,

OUKd'OX CITY.

The I.KADINU ,vkky STAI1I.K
t i Cilv. ItigH f ,y dcrripti,,,,

fiirniHlicil on abort notice.

All kinds of Truck and I'ehvcry Jhisi- -
IK'HS promptly jillctid, to.

'lories Hoarded ttn, Kcl
terms.

a

t.v

on

on reason- -

R PRIER'S
Photograph Gallery.
If you war.taKorMl,,l,t08r.,I,h Rivo

bun a call at his old Kt(lllIi fltl.
iKJHito Farr's butcher hho

N0THIN8 BUT riKST-CLAS-
S WORK DONE.

PROMPT DELIVERY


